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ChemoClave® Chemical Compatibility:  
Busulfan (Busulfex®); TREANDA® (bendamustine HCI solution)

Busulfan and Treanda provided in the solution form contain a solvent {N, N-Dimethylacetamide (DMA)} that is incompatible with 
polycarbonate plastics. Preparation of Busulfan in devices containing polycarbonate is expressly contraindicated in the MSDS. Teva 
Pharmaceuticals issued safety information on March 9, 2015, to “not use Treanda injection solution with Closed System Transfer Devices 
(CSTDs) containing polycarbonate or acrylonitrile-butadine-styrene (ABS).” The statements go on to mention that Treanda is available in 
a lyophilized powder formulation that does not contain DMA and is safe for use with CSTDs. Additionally, on March 10, 2015, the USA FDA 
released a safety alert to warn health-care professionals to not use Treanda injection in the solution form with closed-system transfer 
devices, adaptors, and syringes containing polycarbonate or ABS. 

ICU Medical has tested the ChemoClave System, including the Spiros, Clave, and various vial and bag spikes, for compatibility with diluted 
Busulfan at 0.536mg/mL concentration and Treanda at 350mg concentration, which reflects a 0.7mg/mL concentration in 500mL of 0.9% 
Sodium Chloride dilutions as the MSDS instructs. These concentrations represent the typical administration solution used for delivery of 
this drug through the patient’s catheter. Test results show that the ChemoClave System met the functional requirements following 
exposure to 0.536mg/mL Busulfan over 4 hours and 350mg Treanda over 2 hours 45 minutes*. The ChemoClave products are therefore 
deemed compatible with Busulfan and Treanda deliveries to the patient when in the diluted form. 

For compounding and preparation, the only device compatible with the undiluted solution forms of Busulfan and Treanda is the 13mm 
vented vial spike CH-72**. No other ChemoClave products are compatible with undiluted Busulfan and Treanda. Before these drugs are 
infused using a ChemoClave bag spike they must first be diluted using the following recommended method***: After drawing drug out of 
vial through CH-72 vial spike, connect syringe to Clave connector on bag spike, aspirate back a minimum of 6.5mL of solution from IV bag 
into drug syringe, and re-inject into IV bag through the Clave bag spike. 

Products Material Compatibility
CH-72 Tritan Undiluted**
Bag Spikes, Drip Chamber Spikes and Sets (CH items) Polycarbonate Diluted***
Spiros: CH2000; CH2000S; CH2000S-PC; CH2000S-C; CH2000-C Polycarbonate Diluted*
Clave Family: C1000; B3300; C3300; MC100; N1000 Polycarbonate Diluted* 

If you have any questions, please contact ICU Medical Customer Service Monday through Friday between 8:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Pacific 
time at 866-829-9025 or customerservice@icumed.com. 

This product advisory should be carried out to the user level and distributed to all those who need to know within your organization or 
any other organization the system may have been transferred to. 
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